Northwest
Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 01-19-2022

Approximately 24 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Thomas Borst, Dr. Stephanie Mack, Karen Schwartz, Jeff Miller, Rachel Donovan, Chanda Vigil, Marsella Duarte

1. Call to Order: 6:02 PM
2. Announcement of new NW CPC chair: Marselle Duarte
3. NW Acting Commander Lt. David Saladin Update
   • NW Staffing
   • NW Crime Report December – January 19
     ○ 104 – Stolen vehicles
     ○ 27 – Residential Burglaries
     ○ 56 – Auto burglaries
     ○ 31 – Commercial robberies (January – 6)
     ○ 9 – Individual robberies (January – 2)
     ○ 0 – Home invasions (2 for all of 2021)
     ○ 1 – Homicides (Deemed justifiable)
     ○ 3 – Shootings (January – 0)
       ▪ All three were accidentally self-inflicted, reported at rust or pres.
       ▪ Now.
     ○ 9 – Stabbings (January – 3)
       ▪ 3 – Domestic violence-related
       ▪ 3 – at the westside homeless shelter
   • Citywide trends
     ▪ Auto thefts and armed robbery are up. Homicides are similar to last year at this time.
     ▪ All other crime is down.
   • Mobile speed cameras
   • NW Community outreach
   • Recruitment update
   • Questions in chat
     ○ What about catalytic converter thefts? How can they be prevented?
   - They work closely with federal partners of the FBI and homeland security to investigate human trafficking.
   - Targeting customer base on prostitution instead of the prostitutes themselves or sex workers. It is a deterrence to deter that crime element.
     - Street-level
     - Massage parlor
     - Traveling circuits of girls with pimps and anyone who is benefiting – Not victims themselves
   - Questions in chat
     - What can the public look for regarding trafficking?
     - Do you run into labor trafficking?
     - Do you work closely with the shelters to get people out of human trafficking?
     - How prevalent is this in the NW area command?
     - How successful have you been in stopping this?
     - Are you still arresting teenage prostitutes?
     - What do you do when you come across a teenager or underage?
     - Has the activity increased or decreased in the last years?
     - How much of trafficking involves children?
     - Does APD offer any education on human trafficking in schools?
     - Does APD report to polarisproject.org for human trafficking?
     - Do victims of human trafficking self-identify as victims of a crime and ask for help immediately?

5. **Next meeting Wednesday, February 16, 2022**

6. **Meeting adjourned – 7:04 PM**

To watch the Northwest CPC January Council Meeting, please click the link below:

**Topic:** Northwest Community Policing Council  
**Date:** January 19, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)  
https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/BYmMd0H66ypxxiPT_QD51UwoLhuVAD2s9PmFsNF8aiQ5BvLtvF1V6MTUog5tcuR.DDrxkMGjmHQ1z1Zc?startTime=1642640534000